Tortuga Club
8730 Midnight Pass Road
Sarasota, Florida 34242
Office: 941-349-6776
After Hours Emergency: 941-951-4034
Email: tortuga8730@outlook.com
Ron Ditch, Manager
RENTER TIPS
After Opening your condo, reading Tortuga Rules and Regulations and signing in at the office in
Building A, below is a list of suggestions to acquaint yourself with Tortuga and Siesta Key.
Transportation
Siesta Breeze Trolley is free, no tips accepted. The trolley runs Monday-Sunday,10 am – 10 pm.
Friday and Saturday extended weekend hours until Midnight. Always confirm hours with
driver. The trolley route runs from Turtle Beach into Siesta Key Village, passing Siesta Key
Beach. The Trolley stop closest to Tortuga is in front of Bay Tree. South of the Bridge, the
trolley will stop whenever a passenger pulls the bell string. North of the bridge, towards Siesta
Key Beach and the Village traffic is more congested and the trolley will only stop at posted
trolley stops.
Grocery Stores
-On the Island
Crescent Beach Grocery
Morton’s Siesta Market
-Off the Island
Publix, Detweiler’s, Costco, Walmart
Restaurants
-Walkable
-Turtle Beach Grill Restaurant aka The Pub
-Turtles
-Ophelia’s
-By Trolley into Siesta Key Village
Newspapers
-Siesta Sands is a free monthly newspaper out the 1st of the month listing Siesta Key news
and events.
-Siesta Key Observer is a free weekly newspaper highlighting the past weeks news.
Available on Thursdays.
-Sarasota Herald Tribune is the daily local newspaper.

Pool hours
8 am-dusk. Pool rules are posted in Rules and Regulations and at pool.
****Tennis Courts
8 am -10 pm. The courts are located at Turtle Bay. The Manager has the key to open South
Gate. Please observe all rules. Courts are occasionally reserved for pickleball and other
association events.
Activities
Such as Boat rentals, deep sea fishing, sunset cruises, paddle board rentals can be found online
at Tripadvisor.com which offers an extensive list of activities available in the area.

